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EDITED BY it.'Woods,Attorturrata Cowl-setter atLaw,

Office removed. to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,

nearly opposite the newCourt House, nextrooms to J.

D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

PITTSBIJRGH
Circulating and Reference Library.

OF religious, historical,-political and Miscellaneous
works, will be open every day, Sabbath except:

ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-
change building, corner of St. Clair street. and Ex-
change alley, where punctual attendance will be given
by J. GENIMIL.

sep 10.

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.

jTHE subscriber most respedfully
informs the gentlemen of this city and4ll.l'
vicinity, that he has commencedthe BOOT and

SHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite the
Mayor's office. Having been foreman in sots eof the
most fashionable boot shopsin the astern cities; and
having furnished himselfwith the hest French and
American calf skins, he hopesby his attention to busi-
ness to merit a share ofpublic patronage. To those
gentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returns
his sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal
for the goodness of his work and knowledge of his
business. P. KERRIG AN.

may 11.

THOMAS PHILLIPS,
N. W. corner of Wood and Mfg Street.

TYRll3.—Five dollarve year, payable in advance.
;inglecopies Tvro Carrs—for sale at the counter of
be Gillce, andby News Boys.

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,
North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,
Pittsburgh. sep

The Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer
• published at the same office, on a double medium
heat, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-

copiea, SIX GENTS.

M'CPNDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in ate Diamondback of the old Court House,
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

spPeziiimITTSElwaAUtREGdalesaHsteNrit l.kp NrieLlFre A s.CCT=isgm OßY.2,

TERMS OP ADVERTISING. Francis 11.shank, Attorney at Law,
Fourth strcut, above Wood,

sop Pittiburgh, Pa

9111HE subscribers numufacture and keep constant-

._ ly en hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs(war-
ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
Hinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.

sep 10 • St. Clairst., near the Allegheny Bridge.

r.ER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
....

One insertion, $0 50 One month, $5 00
f wo do., 0 75 Two do., 6 00
Three do., .1 00 Threedo., 7 00
One week, 1 SO I Feur do., 8 00
Two de., 3 00 Six do., 10 00
Three do., 4 00 One year, 15 00

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,
Liberty et. opposite the headofSmithfield.

IThe subscriber having bought outthe®
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty , deceasedhas
commenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,

and is prepared to-execute all descriptions of work in
his line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.
He keeps constantly on handa large assortment of shoe
findings ofall descriptions, and of thebest quality. He
solicits the patronage of daiimblic and ofthecraft.

sep 10—y WNI. ADAIR.

Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at- Law
Fifth, between Woodand Smithfield sts.,

scp if}-y Pittsburgh, Pa

A. I. Dnrboraw, Attorney at Law,
Tenders his professional services to the public. iDffice

gen 10 onsth st., above Wood. Pittsburg-h.

Iron Safes.

IRESPECTFULLY inform the public that I have
and keep always on hand an assortment of Fire

Proof Safes. The price, in consequence of the ma-
terials and labor being much lower, is reduced about
thirty percent. They are kept for sale at my shop, in

Sixth street, above Smithfield, next to the church on

the corner of6th street—as also with Atwood, Jones
&Co., and l)alzeli & Fleming. In regard to the qual-
ity of my safes I leave those persons who have pur-
chased and will purchase my sags to attest the util-
ity of them. I desire no newspaper puffs on mysafes;
justice and truth warrant me in informing the public
that all my safes which have been in buildings burnt

' down for several years since I commenced have pre-
served all the papers, books, &c., which they contain-
ed. I have a card containing a number of certificates
of thesamm which are in circulationand in my hands
and the agentes. JOHN DENNING.

N. B. A few pair of steel Springsfor sale, made by
.Tones & Coleman. and will be sold low. Also, a screw
press, with power to punch holes in half inch iron.

sep 20--1 f

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS
CHANGEABLE AT PLEASURE•

One Square. Two Squares.
'',lx months, CV 00 Six months, $23 00
Oue year, 25 00 One year, 35 00

faPLairer ativerti.em,

F,7I"CARDS of four 1

Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneys at Law,
Office removed from the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,"

shady side of 4th, between Market and Wood its.,

srp Pittsburgh. Spring Fashion.ATHE subscriber has new on hand, andft
will continue to manufacture, (at his old stand, N073
\Vood street) the latest style of FIATS and CAPS,
which for beauty and durability Lannut be surpassed.
Thankful to his friends and the public for so liberal
patronw heretofore bestowed, he hopes to merit n

!continuance of their favors.

rnts in proportitm.
inns Six DOLLARS a year

N. Elnekinaster, Attorney at Law,
las removed his office toBeams' Law Building. 4th

sr., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10
Public Offices, &c.

City Post Office, Third between Market and Wood
streets—R. M. Riddle, Postrrm.ster.

Custom House,Water, 4th door from Weed st.,Pe-
terson's buildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.

City Treasury, Wood, between First and Second
streets—James A. Bartram. Treasurer.

County Treasury, Third street, next door to the
Chird Presbyterian Chwrch—S. R. Johnston, Trea_su•
rer.

Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Market and Wood
streets—Aloxander Hay, Mayor.

.kte rc httnes Exchange. Fourth near Market st.

BANKS.

George W. Layng, Attorney at Law,
Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh

sep 27—y
Eteade Washington, Attorney at Law,

Office in Bakewell's building, Grant street, rittsburgh
nov 5, 1842

WILLIAM DOUGLASS, Wood strvet.
next door to the corner ef4tb.

a Rat and Bonnet Pressing., 4)i.6. BY WILLIAM SCHWA:Y.ce........._ ..__

n lVood and Stnithfirkt Sts.
ING tridt ietorned frion theeasteni cities an4l

I_ purchased the most improved PRE,..iSf NG
MACHINES is prepared to press gentlen.en'shats
and braid, straw, gimp or Leghorn bonnets on the most

reasonable tea ms, in the neatest manner anti at the
shortest notice. The subscriber helieves that bislong
experience in the business is it sufficient guarantee that
all work entrusted to him is ill be properly performed.

Hats or bonnets cleaned, altered, trimmed or color-
ed as here! 01.11re. WM. SCHOLEY.

fl7-3rn"

Ptttsburet. b:.'t•tvrc.ti M-Lrket and Wocd streets on
Third aria Fourth 4tree.t.

2lferclosnts'a7l I ihn qrzctv eers' and Farracrs' De-
posit Bcotl:.(f ,tr:n •rly 5 tvia;Fund.) Fourth, between
Woel and M Itreeti.

Exchangr. Fifa' st. near Vjo

HOTELS.
.4 .f Pao 11.7a 't:•1a House, Water street, near the

iint.q, corner of Penn and St. Clair.
Pt/ / el, orner and Wood.

A n-riel,l I.cornerifPirdaild.Sinithtield.
Cii"e S' ~iirner of Penn and Canal.
Sr) eeri.l strcet. near seventh.
tl cler' s r i/U7(Se, Lib St., opposite•

improved Magnesia Safes.
MANUFACMIED BY

CONSTABLE & BURKE,

Fifth Street,betrecen Wood and Smithfield,
Pittsburgh. Pa. Peach Trees.

TTIE inbscrihers preent their respect,i to their nu- THE subscriber ha received from the Nur.
• memos friends for their former libmrul patron. 41111A/Tv of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.

are, and would ta.ke this methi,alofassurin them and
a lot of the rlioiee:,t variety ofpoach trce?,,,to which he

the piiblir itilk that all faiiire fa% will be duly

Their artil .l ,`F}l .l,o been _;f • would call the attention cif
F. L. SNOWDEN.

which sot} cb•nt ,retimnne will he gi‘ento anv inquirer. No Liberty S.bond of Wood.
The pi in.Upies limit. locks and safes are nut

in the reion.
The prire :ALA ,rill be

round a' low, if :lot below any other respon ,iblehouse
ur the Union.

We would take opportenit e' thanking- thssyn-
rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have
,iolsen so hi4hly of us und our iaces.

The public are resportfuliy invited to examine our
article!: before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority orour miinufactiure will he apparent to

all candid spectator...
N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.

N. 11. s ~111.4.?“,( 1 of any ,izei or shape,
~rof any p; inriple of loch or eon truc. ion, of the sul,-
Rci ibers. yr of S Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,

ric2n—tf

Adam's Patent "liaughphy".Mills

1 oct 26

/3,, I /rouse. Penn St.. opposite

FILE TituE WAY TO RECOVER
H EALTI f

La'?" Au indiddual fully wishes tO know the right
way to porr,;•• i!: and tie re roc none, w: re it

Jed.. k'h.Vl ,l 11.1,% LATE might he prolonged and
ler.lVe.oni,l, ho would not doubt the plan.—

Evidence is reittresl tilat fief right way is discovered
Thi• , what LIIUMe sickness want to ire
satisfied a'nnit. r„, tvbn is AO f•Alt‘il :14 not t f enttry

thW lina:th that his body is capable of? \% h' i-
ulert. ti ut „,,,uld nut live when his exiict fence call AU
I,lUtth benehlt himself and family I it is a melancholy
fact that a very large, proportion of the most uset .ul
members of society die between the ages of thirty and
forty. 110.. many widow,* and Ifelpliss orphans Jiave
Leen the cmsequf•nce of mancikind not having in their
e power the means of restoring health a hen lost.

Now all these dangers and llitlicultirs ran be proven-
red and the lung and certain ~ickner:, and by a,sisting
rriture In the outset. with a good dose of Bylindreth's
Pills. This is a fact, well understood to be ao by thou-
sands of our citizens. This medicine, if taken so as

to purge freely, will surely cure any curnbledisease.—
There is no form or kind of sickness that it does not

exert a curative influence upon. Thus, by their pow-
er in resisting putrefaction, they cure measles, small
pox. worms and all rontageous fe‘ era. There is nut a

medicine in the world so able to pffrifv the mass of
blood. and restore it to a healthy condition, as the
Icirandxeth 1'43.

1;4E1%1 Coughs! Colds!! Consumption
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THlSpleasant and certain cure for coughs and
colds goes ahead of all the preparations now or

ever offered to the public. 'ihe use or it is so great that
the prnkietor has some difficulty in keeping a supply
for the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-
ries, druggists. coffee houses, and even brain; steam-
boats, keeps supplynn hand. It is called for every
where, and will sell in any place. The reason is this
every ',tie who has a cough or cold by eating tifttw sticks
find themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons
at a distance, by remitting the m,,ney, post paid, to the
subscriber, will he attended to. For sale by the single
stick, Sti.;:railir, live sticks fur 25 cents; runlet wholesale
he Wit. THORN, Druggist, 53, Marketstreet, ;Amen
general assortment of' Drun awl Merlicines may always

GeoilL Selden, Attorney at Law,
Only.. on Fourth street, between Wood anti Satithfiehi-

_ ,c-;"O'Conveyancing and other instruments of s% ri
ting legally and promptly executed.

mar 21 tf
John J. Mitcell, Attorney at Law.

will attend to collectinir, and to-caring:el ;, V,

alsopie]instruments of writunz with con ect-

nrtis and( deiiputith. StnidAfteld au-oet (near sth street)
Pitt burgh. ,n8.'44

FT AVE now been be:
1 fore tile public thrre

)entß, daring tcLint time
several thonsan.l ba‘ e been
sold and in daily rice.—

W„ are confident ofbeing
su,mined in saving they
ilri? miry 7,. 'at wScat M
in t h e d State:, any

v it.' Se;leill
are mum to

suit the of wive,
the rrs ,): ui isUSb.ll- 1(1A.

Sold by the gross or doz
en it the manufactory
Mall..ablo Castings made
to order.

FAIRBANKS' PATENT PLATFORM SCALE:.
These genuine article..., of all rind most impro-

ved varieties, constantly on hand and for sale at vet y
reduced prices by the manufacturer.

L. R. LIVINGSTON,
mar 2—tf Front between Ross and Grant sts.

U. Morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and

Smithfield, l'itt:burgh. sep tl—tf
The Bcandreth Pills are pirely vegetable, and so

innoutent that the infant of a month old may use them,
iCmediciae is required. not only; with safety but with a

pertaidty of receiving all the bitnefit medicine is capa-
ble oftmaartibg. Fonillemay use them in all the pd it-
cal periods of their lives. Th^ Brandretli Pin will
insure their health, arid Itr. luue rc,guladtx in all the
functions of life.

Dr. S. IL. Holmes,
OliceinSecond strPht, mitlijcieWoor to Mulvany S: CU:I3

GIIS4 alTllnll4e. SPr r 0-. v
Dr. A. W. Patterson,

Utfi,•e on Smithfield street, third loor from the corner of
sixth street. sep 10

Ward & Runt, Dentists,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

ap6,1813

The same mw Le said of Brandre;h's external
reme d , ns an ont-vard application to all external pains
or swellings, ur sore;, it greatly ttssi:tts the cure.
When used where the skin is very tender or broken,
it should he rnit with one or two pints of water.

A sure test of genuine Brawl, cth Pills.—Exem-
ino the box of Pills. Then look at the certificate of
agency, whose engraved date, must he within the year,
which cs cry authorised agent mastpossess; if the three
labels on the hex agree with the three labels on the cer-
tificate, the Pills are true—ifnot, they are false.

Principal oflice, '241 Broadway, New York.
.lone 16

Doctor Daniel McNeal,
on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streetfi, Pittsburgh. dec 10—y
CHARLES A. McANULTY,

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Forwarding and Commission rder4awnt,

CO TTON YARN WAREHOUSE
PITTSBURGH, PA.,N#. 4.3, Wood Street,

Agentsforthe sole of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns
mar 17—y

Agent for U. S Portable Boat Line, far the transporta-
tion of Merchandize to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, New York and Boston. j3l-ly

LI A.,1 H. NVIT.I.L.LMS..-'' lOHN S. DILWORTHIMPORTANT FACTS

DIL LEIDY'S Sarsaparilla Blood Pills ureapplicai
ble in ull cases, whether for Purgatives or P

rOcatiOt, They riussess all the boasted virtues of
other pals, ortd are additionally efficacious, oontaining
Sursapattlln in their composition, which is not core sin-
ea in any other pills in existence. They are also dif-
ferent frt,igi other pills in composition, being purely
vegetabte,"and can he employed ntall timelyfwithiiut
any danger, and requiring no testraietfromoccupation
or usual course of living.

Notwithstanding 1)r. Leidy never pretended his
Blood Pills would cure all diseases, vet it is not saying BIRMINGHAM & CO.. 1.
too muchof them. from the innumerableelitespertornm-I Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
ed by them in every variety and form of disease (eer- I No. 60, Water stretit,l'ittsburgh, Pa.
tificates of ninny of which have been published from C- 7Txttats..e—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per

persons of all d;nominations, physicians, clergymen, 100 lbs. Commission on purchases and sales. 2h per
nil others) that they seem to be almost universal in cent mar `.'2—y
their effect:d persons using them for whatever sick-
miss or ilisea—t, may rest assured that thers.*ill befound
more eiricacious thaii any other pills in existence.

From the known reputation of Dr. Leidy's Blood
Pill, it is necessary to remind 1113 public where they
coo at all times procure the genuine, ns itis attempted
to impose other piils. called the 'Blood Pills' upoti the
puhiic on the reputation of Dr. Leidy' A. Pre Be par-
ticularand ask fur Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla Blood Pills
mad see that the name of N B. T.eidc is euntained on

two sid,is of each box, (the boxes being ofpaper, and
ohlong,, squareshape, surrounded by a yellow arid black

Williams &Dilworth,
Wholesale Grocers. Produce and Commission Mei-
chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh l'sfanufacturd Ar
titles, No. 29, Wood street. seri 10—y •

A LLEN KRA MER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,A corner of Wood and Third streets, Pittsburg
Pa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, bought
and sold. Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale.
Drafts, notes andbills, collected.

I,s;Ei'GOODS.—PRESTON& MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English, French and Domestic DryGoods
No. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.

se 10—v

REFERENCES
Wm. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alex.Bronson &Co.
John HBrown&Co.
James M'Candless. Cincinnati, 0.,
J. R. M'Donald. } St. Louis, Mo.

W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres't Bank Ky. } Louisville.

Pi tts}mrgh, Fa

Philadelphia

Braitnasvitle Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.
sep IG—y

PRIME SHELL OYSTERS,
Received litis dat,!

A CONSTANT supply will 64 kept on hand for
the rem tinder of the season.

Shiras' best premium Draft Ale always on tap at the
WESTERN ES

m 4-tf No. 9. Market. and No.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY, CON
HAILMAN, JENNINGS &

Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-
duce Meretuiints,

And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.
mar 17 No. 43, Wood street. Pittsburt

&c. &C.

MBE mulersigned, having HASOCiI
for the transaction of all business

Estate, will henceforth attend to the pt
as well ai renting of city and couiitrypi
ing rents &c. &c.

Magistrate's Blanks,
Fur proceedings in attachment under the late law, for
t.ale at tbia otriet, • 25I'RICE-25 cents a

Prepared only. and sold wholesale andretail. at Dr.
lor.idy's Health Emporinoi, 191 North Second 4r,ret,

below Vine, Philadelphia, and by B. A. FANA-
S TOCK Ca, corner ,)f Noo.l and Sixth streets,
Agents for Piaisbar7h. - jy 12.—1 y

Matthew Jones, Barber andHair Dresser,
Hasremoved. to Fourthstreet, opposite the Mayor'sof-
fice, where he willbe happy to irait uponpermanent or
transient customers. He sOlkita a share ofpublic pa-
tronage se.•

The senior metaber of the firm hay
perienoe, and Non extensively knot
Real Estate, they'hispertu receive a 1:::.:
lic patronage. —Few the are ommodari,
there will be two offices, whereha.inzs
ed; at the Real E.tatc .A.,f,muy of Jam,:
It, sth Wdra;and at the Lew maicec
ell, S. Vill}44ller-or.Smithfirld at.. (r.et
of wbieb, persona wi,,hing to have inst
ting,legally aid neatly executed, tide,
desirous to purchase or diin,..of .
apply. J. J. Mitchell 1tr~inue

oteduties of hiAprofession, asrALA
tMl

Dr. GoottsColobrataii, Female Pills.

rrESE Pills -are strongty recommended to the
notiee of lailits as -a safe and efficient remedy in

removine• those complaints peculiarto theirsex, from
want ofesznillte,orgenertildebiliry of the system. They
obviate costih-eness, andcounteract all Hysterical and
Nervousaffections. Those Pills have gained the sanc-
tion and approbation of the most eminent Physicians in
the _United States, and many :Mothers. For sale
Wholesale and Retail,by R. E.SELLERS,Agent,

sep JO No. 20. Wo,gl Street, below S&cond
(kr 41:--atv,Am
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We find the administrationof Messrs Adamst.4atti

Clay in 1825 and 1827. and diet of Jackson-and-,ttioi.: 4-- ,
Buren, 1829,and subsequently in 1333414'..105, rea-,: - ;;::
king strenuous efforts to procure the,-,,resitleptexation of
Texas, by a purchase from Mexico, atifio.4xpense of
millions of dollars. Let us observe also the dates of
these efforts: That of thefirst, by Messrs Adamsand
Clay, in March, 1325,was within three years only af-
ter the recognition of the independence of „Mexico by
this country, and prior to its full recognition by other
powers; and it was within less than five years aubse,
quest to thefinal ratification of the treaty by which we
:surrendered Texas, not to Mexico, but toSpain. Now,
as Spain had nut then recognised the independence of
Mexico, and the war was hull waging between those
nations, the only 1 isle which Mexico had to Texas,
was by a Sii,ek.,,fill rcvoltition, and is precisely the

..,

same title, a id depending on the semi, principles, as
that now possessed by Texas. The same remarks ap-
ply to the subsequel,t courts of Messrs Adams and
Clay. in 1827, arid ofdackson and Van Buren in 1329,
to acquire Texas by purchase from Mexico. And even
at the latest period, nu more time had I...cll'id between
the date of the recognition of the independence of Mex.,
ico,and the poliused pordiuse from her. :Nth the that:
(now about seven years) since oar recognition of the
independence of Texas. Throughout the period of all
these propos•ql treaties, zhc e-ar was waging between
Mexico amid Spain. The Ltra,,e Porter, our eon gal-
lant Commodore, commanded the Mexican navy, aid-
ed by many American (Alio-vs and cress. In the ear ,
her part, also, of the coollict tin the land, the gallant
Perry. and the brave Magic, Lin American tr."..:ei., antis
a combined American. and Mexicao army, lisd ii.:2t..at,
ed the royal forces ,IfSpin in Mally.,:i 1:k: ions conflict.
Throughout this who!, period, Mexico was soliciting
and 06taining the aid of our countrymen, on the ocean

and on the hind; and it is !sore than douLtfol w hether,
in the absence of that assistance, Mexico w ould yet
ha\c achieved her independence. On the 27th ofJuly.
1b29, Barradas, with u Spanish army afoot- thousand
men, captured the Mexican city of Tampico, wit:ebbs
held until the 10th of September °Ethos:tuneyear, Yet,
on tile 95th August 1929, whilst the fame of this ex.
pcdii ion was %et undocrioined.. the administration of
Jackson and Van Berm), as We have seen, proposed
the purchase of Texas from Mexico. If, then, there
be any force in the objections that Texas was aided iii
tier conflict by American citizens, that the war is still
waging, (which it is not,) or that ti:, independence of
Texas is still unrecognised by Mexico, or that a treaty

with Mexicu (as we bad with Spain) had been ratified
—all these reasons app'.y with Far greatcr fer,-..r. against.
the pr :posed purchase ofTexas from Mexico in 1825,
1827, rind 1329, when Mexico was yet trBrecngnised
by Spain; when our t reef y, surrender ingTexas to Spain,.
was unrescinded, except by the revolution in Mexico; --

end when ourcitizens we're still aiding, es theyttfWaytt -
had done, the people of Ij4tOrdcoin their straggle far
indepetulence.

It is true, that. in 1837, within a few weeks .or
months succeeding ourrecognition ofthe indeloettitiOnii,
of Texas. and before her recognition by any fir igtt
powers, it might have sultiectes to unjust intintta-
tions; and therefore might haV"een deemed inexpe-
dient, et ruck a 'thee tied under such circumstances,
to se-annex Tex by a treaty to this Union* 'But
now when seven year have elapsed since our 'recog•
nition ofthe independence ofTexas; and she has twee,
recognisedfor many years as an independent poirerb
the great nations of Eur,ipel and her sovereignty fully
established, and fully acknowledged, there can be no

•mi..aps:lion 10 such a tieitt at this lyrical.
Tee reasons assignedlfiNB2s, 1827, 1829, 18 .

,and4B3s, for the re-annexation of TeX43, apply hon.,'
twit's -fell force. Thesereasons Were. that theSabine-
las ii boundary, was too ?war New Orleins, that the de-
fence of that city was rendered inserute; sadthat:
lArkansesaand Red river, and talltheirtribputrieti". .

to be in earown exe!usjve possession. The - .:.
toundary is the worst which could be devised: • •ft filo '

succession ofsteps and crimes, carving out the'
Valley of :be West into a shape that is absolhtet .''

'

nes. It surrenders the Red river ; and •t he 'A '
' i

and theirnumerous tributaries,for thousands 'Cif
to a.foreign power. : . , :: ~..., :.•;,-....

.. It iniugsthatpower nponthe Gulf, within tr• . , .
sailof the moth ofthe Mississippi:and in the inter 1
by the curve ofthe.kiabine, within ahont ode ht-
milesof the Mississippi. Itpladei thavpolyer,for '-

hunsired milm,on the banks ofthe riestiiyer; le
diate contact with sixty thopoandlrak wet
ourown, and with very many thousan of the

tribes in Texao.theretobe-armildand- eat
for the work of death and denotation. It emit.
foreign power, without+ aidti, to descend theßee
er, the junctionOfthe .Mississippi, there to cat Off- .
communication'frith above Or below,to arrest attire„
point ull bouts whiCh tore descending with their trekiii
and munitions of wan 'or the defence of NeirOrietifi„ '
and tall down suddenly on that city, thus isolated ftot
the rest of the Union, end subjected to certain refl.

From the mouth of the Mississippi to the :Sabhoe‘
there is not a single harbor where an Ameriem vessel'
of war could find shelter; but westward of the meat'
of the Sabiee,. in Texas, are several-deep ba s and'

iharbors; and Galveston, cr.e of these, has wi th tit
water equal to the Mississippi. Looking into theAlf , '
iCrr,lllollg . this extraordinary boundary. we find a*t.'
eign power stretching for many hundred miler along
the Sabine to the Red River; thence west several ban- -
dred miles along th4ofiver to the western boundary of
our Indian territolieshthencs'ficirth to the Arli.---- '
and up that stream to the southera boutuitor
territory of Oregon. and at a point which. at

to the recent most able sle Vey of Leant Fremo.„
;thin twenty-fie miles of the past of the .Rocwity _

. mains, which secures the entrance to Oregon.-- -.,
1,epthus place u foreign power. there, te„gactvis iblititirs*,,,,,
ward of westward, upon the v alley ottbo - Culorishba O'''.','--:''.
or Mississippi. We place this powernerthof= ti -nerd; of a portion of lowa, and Email of New ~

.....
.. i

~,,d alon g ibis line for several thousand tailee":illiiMilr -',,

roar.

R. E. nicogrivm,
RECORDING ItEGULATOR,

Office inREMINGTON'S BVILDISUCPerITIMpeet
siew doors above Hand street. 32.8tf

J VUlams,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, For
and Com:mission -Merchant, and

dealer in Country Defame anti Pittaintret Manufac-
tures, No 28 ,Fifth street, Pituburgh.

'4., • r7'

John J. Mitchell. Attorney at Law.
Office corner of Smithfield and Fifthstreets, Pittsburgh

PrCollections made. Allbusiness entrusted to hi...
care will bepromptly attended to.

feb 16—v

U. Hogan, Attorney at Law,
./;rice on Fifth street, hetween Smithfield and Wood,

next door to Thos. Hamilton, E.Aqr.

Wm. E. Austin Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthatreet, opposite Burke's

EIVIVILLIs.st E. AUSTIN. Esq., will givellis ntten-
tion to muntinishcd hu,inc, and I recommend him
to the patronage of my In nits.

sop 10—y \V t LTER FORWARD.

Daniel M. Curry, Att,rney at Law,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfiel.l

al' 8 Pittslitirgh.

it'lIII.:11T PORT c:R Jon,: B. PERKINS
Porter & Perkins, Attorneys at Law,

ittlico on the corvw•r of Fourth arid Smithfield ,;rent,

al, 10

Judson & Flanegin, Attorneys at Law,
Smithfield,near 7th street. Collections made. on mo,l-
-term,. Pensions tor -x;cltev. of old soldier+ ender
the Late act of Congress obtained. Papers and draw-
t ngsfor the patent office prepared. mar I7—y

Henry S. Iltagraw, Attorney at Law,
1J:15r• ,moved hi4llTwe rmrtlt -t
two rho ra I,ol,lVi` S:111thrlt•Irl. Sc•11 I tl

J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law
Office carnei Smithfield and Thad streets, Pittsburgh.

my . 25—y
Wm.O'HaraRobinscm,Attorney at Law,

Has removed his Ake to the Exchange, St. Clair
street. 116.'44

PITTSBURGH, WEIAESDAY, APRIL 3, 1844.
LEMUELWICK JOHN D. Wicx

L. & J. D. WICK,
Wholesale Grocers & Dealers inProduce,

116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st.,

may 15 Pittsburgh,

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON;
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 37, Market street. rep 10

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,

Continue busineaa at the stand late of M'Candless
Johnson. Every, description of work in their line net.t:

ly andpromptly executed. may B—y

TuostasB.YouFRANCIS L. YOUNG.
Thos. IL Young & Co.

Furniture Ware Rooms, corner of Hand streetand Ex
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,
will find it to their advantage torive tis a call, being ful

ly satisfied that a e can please as to quality and price.
sep 10

It. C. 'TOW NSEN D & CO.,

Wire Workors and Wiro Manufacturers,
1%.“1, 23, Market set, between r2d :Ind 3d streets,

se 10—v
Pilkington'atinrivallca Blacking,
A 1,;1: ACT[RED andmld wholeAa.le and retail,

si.,ATH STREET, one door below Smithfield.
oct

James Patterson, jr.,

Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer of

lock hinges aud bmltit tobacco, fuller, mill aud umber
.crewe,lmusen srrewsfor roiling &c. scp 10—v

John llTCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, between SiN.th street and Virgin alley,

uh idde. ser 10

Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe Mannf--etory.
No. 83, -1./1 Bi., 21(..rt .!our Collie U. S. IsaT:k.

"did le+prune!la, kid and,satin f.110,,54n;.ae in the neatest

matmtr yandbc tho near'. 6stFrenelvnatterns. sep 10

Birmingham & Taylor,
ILL.F.N I'S FOR

STEAMER CLEVELAND ,N ND "IRON CITY
LINE,"

Ti) (ME }LAN P. 0

A. G. fi A (IT

[11,1113

SllrirT STRONG

amnia/LET & STIZONG,
(Socc,—org to Liu) d Sr. Cu.)

117plesat'• and Reiail Grocers and Comcusseet
Mcrehants,

No. 140, Lilwrty it., a few. doors nbo%e St. Cinir,

l-elVim•rc and can at ail time. be
tui3O.ln•ti with good Good,. at nioderutt 128

=MEESEDA.ViD LLOYD

D. & G. W. Lloyd,
II HOLES ALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

n

FORW 11.1)1.NG MERCHANTS,
ksp DEA! E PRIIIII'CW. k PITTsIWRGII

I=l
mice. in ca4l; .Jr I, n

pcoducc, &c., at Nom. 111•:,
nia

Removal

I:RANCIS SELLERS,

WHOLESA LE AND RETAIJ. GROCER,
Anil l'roduce Sall and Cordage,

Hits rtirriiwii ,l to No 17, Lib,rty Arent, tippo,ite the
hen] of Smithfield itro,•t. 1274

REMI}V A L.

JAMES HOWARD & CO.

11AVE rr un rd their WA LL PAPER \V ARE
!MUSE to

() wool) • rn! Er
l,:[teen I)iamor,(l unti Font th f.trmut•

tl.2Tr. they have oa timai a larze aN•I srd,r,df-d ru--

F•ortmeiJ "f I'Arrat and 131-,(in '.lls, aUlLab:e for
paperia Pat !et 4, Chamber., 11 alls, S:(:.

M-e, ge. 'l.ll of \Viruno.l.et r.l'rint-
in^.lCrcppu,t atoll Tea iml.rr, Bonnet Benni..

1,.el: they %nil sell low for Cash. nr in exchrtm.:e
for R mars Sr! ars, &c. fel, 2'2.. 1R44

REMO V L-

-11OLDSMY & B 110 W N E

"LT A VE removed l'aper Store from Marhet
JL ?,t reel tt, No. 64 \Voud etreet, one door from the

comer of 4qii street. where they keep on band thvii us-

urto/eat of W ALL PAPERS. for papering par-
UR entries, chambers, &c., and also 1•11 NTENG,
WRITI NG. and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET
BOARDS. &c., all of which they offer for sate on -ac-

commodating terms. - feb 14 1843—dtf

NICHOLAS I). COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEMAt:•
Coleman& Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Merchants,

LeveeStreet,Vicksberg, Mks. They respectfully 40

licit tion.,4rnments. n 22—tf

John Cartwright,

CUTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,
corner of6th awl Liberty strtets, Pittsburg, Pa.

N. B.—Always 011 hand nn extensive assortment of
Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. le 24.

William C. Wall,
Plain and Paltry Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 07. Fourth stmet, Pitt.Aburgh, Pa

CANV ASS brushes ,Yarnigh , &c., for artists, always
on hand. Looking. Glasses, &c., promptly ft a.

med to order. Repairing done at the shortestnotice.
Particular attention paid to regilding and jobbing of

every description.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

their advantage to cab. sep 10-y
SAMUEL MORROW,

Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Warc

No. 17, Fifth st rect. between TVOod and Market,
Keeps constantly on handa good assortment of wares,
and elicit s a share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,
thefollowing article shovels. pokers, tangs. gridirons,
skillets.teakettles, pots,ovens, entice mills,Sze. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
hemselves,us he is determined tosell cheapfcreash or

approc edpaper. mar7—tf

E. H. HEASTINGS,
County Surveyor and CityRev',tato

OFFICE in the "Monongahela House," in the
rooms eecnpied by the Prosecuting Attorney, H.

C. Ikloorliend & .1. G. Reed, Esqs.—entrance on
Smithfield sweet. reb. 13.

FOR SALE CHEAP,

Two New and First Rata Steam Engines.

ONE is 420 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4
foot stroke, will be sold with or without boilers.

The otherengine is 12 horse power, 7 k inchcylinder,
3 foot stroke, one boiler about 2? .ang, 30 inches
,in diameter. These engines are made ofthe beet ma-
terials and in the most substantial manner, and will be
sold on accommodating terms. They can be Teen at
the warehouse ofthe subscriber at any time

,r24—tf H. DEVINE.U. StatesLi e.

-IDOB.TRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE. Port
rail Painter, Fourth st., 3(1 story Burks Buil

dine. J. Osborne would solicit stall from those who
desirePortraits . Spcimens can be seen at his rooms

may5.

GIBLELIP PLACE POR CASH.
SIGNOF THE d;LT COMB.

Na. 10E1, Market Street;Azar Liberty.
. - • •

M. SCALP .. .. .. ........
.... J . II ERON FOSTE.a.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW-YEAR'S PRESENTS. 1
4... EGOLF & FOSTER,

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends . Western Beal illst,ate Agency,
and the public genesally, that he has on har.d, ' Third st door to thePost o.ce, Pittsburgh, Pa

and will rec eive in a few 41 1/4 1116 a large and al4kAid upp•- "--"`"-A"c= for the purchase and sale ofSol Es
assortment of,toys sad fanny au-fiches, suitable for the ate, Stocks, negotiating of Loans, and Collections.
holidays, which' pold wholesale and retail, at Theywill also attend to the selling of pig metal for,hotestes °wLepergtteatrs. apna djsttApai ncti.e. win meet with immediate atten-

reduced prices . .:, _.
who wish tobuy cheap will

nlewie call at t ofthe gilt comb, No. 10£1, Mar-
'iret street, and titer:4lll not be disappointed. tirm. Terms moderate. The best of lefpreeeesgivan

ire 16 ~.
~ C. YEAGER. on application at the office.

rOHN .McFARLAD,

itrpbolsterer and Cabinet Maker"2d se., between TT'ood and Market,
Respectfully informs his friends and the Attic that he
is prepared toexecute ail orders for sofas, sideboards,
bureaus. chairs, tables, bedsteads, swirls, hair and
spring mattrasi•es, curtains, carpets; allsorts of uphol-
stering- work, which he will warrant N. 4 to any pantile
in the city, andon reasonable terms. sep 10

Horatio P)ltoung, eaiinct Maker,
Laie of thefro& o”'ottng 4. M'Curdy)

HAS commencedthe unsiuess in sU its brunette.* at.
No 22. Wood street, between First and Second

strs., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopds, by
strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of
the patronage of the public.

Every attention willbepaid to furnishing COFFINS,
Sze. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

ISAAC CRUSE,
COMMISSION & FORW A E. DING MERCHANT,

No. 87. Smilh'r Wharf,
DA LTIMuftE, YD

lar I C. will give his particular attention to Pro-
duce. consignments ofwhich are respectfully solicited.
Goods received, stored and forwarded to any part of
the country. Having a large and commodiousWare-
house for storage, and other facilities for ,4e prompt
transaction of business, he confidently offers his servi-
ces to the community.

References in Baltimore.
Messrs W. Wilson & Son,George & Hays,
Reynolds& Smith, Henry Rieman & Son.
James Power & Son.

References in Philadelphia.
Robert Creighton & Co., Samuel W. Day, Esq.,

References in Pittsburgh.
Bailey & Cu; Hohertson & Reppert;
Dithell & Fleming; M. Leech &Co;
J. W. Butbridge & CD; W. &R. M'Cutchecn.

And the merchants generally. marl 6


